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THE CRESCENT
VOLUME XXVI

NEWBERG, OREGON, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1914

NUMBER 2

Pacific Meets Willamette No- The following was the line-up: ent they are stopping with the this family was brought out in
Pacific College:
Willamette U.: groom's parents, but contemplate speeches by Rev- Chas. 0. Whitevember 7
Sanders
ler
Crawford
Benson (capt).. r t r
Bowers-Bolt moving to Salem in the near ly, pastor of Friends church;
Igr
Tobie future. Mr. Vestal quit school Aaron Bray, representing OreWith but a minute and twenty Dann-Bates
Edwards
c
Teeters a few weeks ago, making the ex- gon Yearly Meeting; Pres. L. T.
rgl
-Wilson
seconds of play remaining, Col- Keeney
Miles
rtl
Pfaff-Jory cuse that he had a job in Salem. Pennington,
Sabbath School;
cord, in a sensational 95-yard Butt-Jones
rel
Gates This explains the necessity for a Frank Baird, City Council; Mrs.
run, scored the single touchdown Colcord
qb
Booth
We extend to Mr. and Mrs. Louisa P. Round, W. C. T. U.,
lnr
Vickrey job.
for Pacific against Willamette on George
Hinshaw
r h 1 ..Doane (capt.)- Vestal wishes for a happy and and E. H. Woodward, College
the University field. In the effort
Bartlette
Board.
fb
Plegel prosperous life.
to make more rapid advancement Replogle
Referee,
Bishop;
umpire,
Keene.
The college students will keenin the few remaining minutes of
Farewell Reception to J. C. ly miss Mr. and Mrs. Hodson,
play, the opposing teams had reJoined in Holy Wedlock.
for in them they have found valHodson and Family.
sorted to frequent punting. Coluable friends.
cord, catching Willamette's punt
five yards directly in front of the On Thursday, November 5, we In the Friends church Tuesday
goal, left a trail of spilled univer- had a chapel talk, in which we evening, November 10, a farewell Olin C. Hadley, Alumnus of
P. C , Speaks in Chapel.
sity men for the first 20 yards, were given admonition as regards reception was tendered Mr. and
easily outdistanced all who would behavior in chapel—less whisper- Mrs. J. C. Hodson and family,
pursue and placed the ball be- ing and more attention to the who are leaving Newberg to Olin C. Hadley, '14, who is now
tween the opporsnts' goal posts. matter in hand. Those in the make their home in Fountain a field worker of the American
sophomore row felt they must City, Indiana.
Sunday School Union, spoke in
It was evident from the start whisper. Whv? Because they Mr. Hodson is a pioneer New- chapel November 3 on the union,
that the Methodists had the adits history and his partiettlai
vantage in weight. One touchwork. He emphasized the fact
down in each of the first threethat there is a large percentage
quarters was won by sheer line
of our country communities that
pounding, with a forward pass
have no religious service of any
s u c c e s s f u l occasionally. The
nature, and much of Young
Quakers, however, showed betAmerica is growing up without
The second entertainment, under the leadership of the
ter speed in the back field than
School of Music, will be given Friday evening, November 20,
any Christian teaching. The
their opponents. Hinshaw, at
in Wood-Mar Hall. The Agoreton Literary Society will aswork of the union is to elevate
sist in the program and also have charge of the sale of tickets
left half, while the lightest man
the moral, mental and religious
The proceeds of these entertainments go toward the puron the team, made good on right
life of rural communities.
chase of a grand piano for the auditorium of Wood-Mar Hall
end plays. Replogle, at full
He also told several interestADMISSION lO CENTS
back, was probably the most coning
incidents connected with his
sistent ground - gainer. It was
usually Willamette's secondary had just received some very berg man, and has done much to- work in the sage brush and
startling news, news that meant ward the uplift of the commu- mountain districts of Idaho; where
defense that stopped him.
he has been organizing Sunday
Captain Benson received a bad much to them as a class, news nity and advancement of Pacific Lchools during the past summer.
jolt during the first quarter, and that meant much to those most College. He attended the first He brought out the pathetic as
while he was not taken out of the closely concerned, and news that meeting ever called to discuss well as the humorous side of life
game, the accident was responsi- was surprising and at first unbe- higher education in the commu- in those frontier districts.
ble for a diminution of the usual lievable, and— What was this nity, and which resulted in esWe are always very much in"pep"
he inspires in his men amazing, disconcerting and dis- tablishing Pacific Academy. He
terested in the work of our
turbing
news?
Why,
Paul
Mills,
has
ever
since
served
faithfully
throughout the game.
alumni, and hope to hear from
'17, and Ina Wallen had been
The game, as a whole, was married the day before at Mc- on the board.
many others during the year.
successful from the spectators' Minnville without so much as a He is clerk of Oregon Yearly
standpoint. It was unusually word to anyone, except their Meeting and .superintendent of
When a fellow deliberately
free from loose playing and the mothers. The Crescent extends Friends Sabbath School.
walks thirteen miles, in the dead
usual harangue over rules and heartiest congratulations to Mr. Mr. Hodson rendered excellent of night, instead of riding on the
decisions, and evidenced the best and Mrs. Mills. May happiness service to the citizens of New- train when it wa» waiting for
of feeling between the teams.
berg as a councilman.
him, and his ticket was already
ever be theirs.
While the college men received
Mrs. Hodson is active as a purchased, without cost to himVESTAL-KYAN NUPTIALS.
the small end of a 19 to 7 score,
state and local worker in the W. self, then it begins to look as
they felt that they had received On Wednesday, November 4, C. T. U., and has been specially though he might be slightly off.
a square deal—"good measure, at McMinnville, Miss Ruby Ryan, active in the department of sci- The writer would suggest that the
pressed down and shaken to- of Dundee, Oregon, became the entific temperance.
sanity of Pickett and Lewis be
gether and running over."
bride of Clifford Vestal. At pres- The esteem and appreciation of investigated.

Sailor Boy's Entertainment, Friday,
November 20, at 8 P. M.

THE CRESCENT.
Entered a s second-class mail m a t t e r a t
t h e post-office a t Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly during t h e college year by t h e Student Body of
Pacific College, Newberg,
Oregon.
GLADYS HANNON, '15, Editor-in-Chief.

M E A D E E L L I O T T , '17, Associate Editor.
D E L B E R T R E P L O G L E , '16, Busiuess Mgr.
HAROLD H I N S H A W, Acad., Assistant

Business Manager.

Reporters
HARRY H A W O R T H , '15, Locals.
L Y R A M I L E S , '17, Locals.
P A U L L E W I S , '16, Athletics.
R O B E R T D A N N , '17, J o k e s .
CLARENCE J O N E S , '17, Social.
L I S L E H U B B A R D , '15, Y . M. C. A.
M I L D R E D B E N S O N , '18, Y. W. C. A.

Tetms, $1.00 t h e Year in Advance.
Single Copy 10c.

Calendar.

woman suffrage on politics to
the personals and want ads,
showed great originality. Esther
Mills gave a clever soliloquy,
which was followed by an unique
stunt by Esther Terrel and Anna
Mills. The last number of the
program was an able discussion
of current events by Myrtle
Thomas. ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _

The Parlor Pharmac y
A prophet is not without honor save in his own country, b u t a n optimist is blessed in every land. While t h e pessimist is prophesying t h e optimist radiates good cheer and g a t h e r s t h e profits. An optomistic merchant makes an optomistic public, and both a r e benefitted by t h e exchange of gold, goods and good will. I t is an open season for optimists
in December. The spirit of t h e season is contagious. Be an optimist.
We are ready with a holiday showing t h a t will confound our enemies and
please our friends.
P. S.—If some of our customers a r e dyspeptic pessimists our window display of Holiday goods will transform them into optimistic spend,
thrifts of Christn.as time.

Election day the Y. M. C. A.
C. W . H O D S O N , Pharmacist
"We Never Sleep"
cabinet took dinner together a t
the dormitory to discuss importarsaci
ant matters concerning the asso- jpt^^5Era^?J2aS^rSS3J^S33»'y32S» WTKrxr< 'Z3X2BCS&2S2
Bridge-Beach Stoves and Ranges
Buggies and Wagons
ciation work.
Patton's Sun-proof Paints
Plows and Harrows
Myers' Spray Pumps
Myers' Water Pumps
DeLaval Cream Separators
Colorado Fencing
Aluminum, Wear-Ever
Sporting Goods
Tin and Graniteware
Fishing Tackle
Dealer in Staple
One Minute Washers
Guns and Ammunition
Zenith Tools
O. V. B. Tools
and Fancy

J. L VAN BLARICOM

Nov. 20, 8:00 p. m.—Sailor Boy's
entertainment in Wood-Mar
Hall.
Nov. 25, 4:00 p. m.—Thanksgiving vacation begins.
Good things to eat. Prompt
Nov. 26.—P. C. vs. P. U. at Forattention t o all
est Grove.
Nov. 30, 8:30 a. m.—Work begins
First and Meridian Streets
again.
Nov. 30, 8:00 p. m . - T h e Dunbar
Male Quartet in Wood-Mar
-Balk-t
•""Dry Goods Notions Shoes i
Dec. 3, 4, 5—Industrial Fair at
Smith's Garage.

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

GROCERIES

^

Crescent Box.
Our publication is a valuable
asset to the institution and
should be a true expression of
our college life. There is a box
in the library, on the table nearest the door, for the use of each
and every s t u d e n t When you
hear a joke worth telling on your
friend, or news worth knowing,
or have a bright idea yourself,
write it down and put it in this
box. If every student will help
in this small way, it will mean
much toward the betterment and
extensiveness of our paper. We
are all interested in P. C., b u t
let's make others interested
through the Crescent.
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i Oregon Hardware & Implement Co. g

n

OPERA CONFECTIONERY
— AND RESTAURANT —

1

Far.cy Boxes Candy Candies Ice Cream H o t Chocolate
Good Meals and Lunches
Fresh Oysters
A

C. E C O O K , P R O P .

**

TJhe C. C. Store \

309 FIRST S T R E E T

**"

jCe Chapeau
^

Newberg's Busy Trading Place

O«

.

Jait

and

Winter

77fWinery
Correct styles and pleas

Ctregory Oisters

injf seruiee

BOB*JZTJj^B?^&B&S?r&X*Pi£>]BTSTi>X>KVE^B'Jk
JWT5J
'J!CX9CXX!KSMSXWXSMXWXSCXMXS3ESr.

a

United States National Bank

% 1

Ladit-s Cloaks and Suits
Mens Furnishings

Resoitfces Half a Million Dollars
%)r. ZtAos. TlJ. tester
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

\

Office in the Dixon Building
Newberg, Oregon

Trefians.
At the regular meeting of the \^^t^0^^^
Y ° can now get
^^^^BBSf]
^^^^
any ol the 2000 standard and clas^^w
itcal foreign and American compositions In
v|
Trefians Wednesday, November ^^r
"Century Edition" at 10c a Copy
4, after a short business session, II Why
pay morer Finest edition published I All Grades;
teaching, drawJniMoom and concert. Used and
an unusually entertaining pro- H i lor
recommended in leading schools and conservatories.
a n d 3000 o t h e r s a t lOo Pub. pr.
gram was given. After instru- I 1 ATht ese
Morn lAu Matln)....,„Godard.._ | .50 \
f \
_
•
Butterfly
..._Lavallee... .60 I
\JUx
mental music by Lyra Miles, the •• Caprice
Brilliant „
Leybach... .75 I
Carmen, Potpourri........„Mayblh__ .75 I
P f i C P
, No.Z
Chc-tfn
.40 > * « * • * *
first number of the "Oracle," •• Valse,Op.64
Faust
...Krue
.401 «
y\
1st Tarantella^..................Mills
... 1.00 \ I I %*m 1
the official publication of the •• Hunjrarian
Rhnp. No.2_„.Lbzt.
1.30 I I I Rfl
I
•
Sonata Pathetlque
lieethoven .60 ' "•> w * * I
W o c a r r y f u l l l i n e , Aok (or c a t a l o g .
J
Trefians, was read by Miss Ken- ^ L
worthy. The departments, from l f | P | Kienle & Sons WfEfl
the editorial on the effect of
u

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED =

I Economise With a Check Account
The secret of life, from a business point of view, is to spend less
than you earn, and deposit t h e difference. A business or personal check
account promotes economy, prevents account misunderstandings and is
always available. I t ' s t h e modern financial way. Keep your balance here

|! First National Bank, of Newberg

r

-jz^sts^rxxxms^tjvjtsxxsa's

r

B. C. BAIRD

#

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

We will appreciate any trade the student
body wishes t o give us
iKacjKJB^aeiraeKSiacaEJEaiaKBaEKii

tXXXXMXZ

dJxM

-

Pacific vs.

Albany.

LOCALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mills were

(
v.

"There is nothing new under
in town Saturday, November 7.
the sun." But some things are
Paul Lewis journeyed to Saunexpected. In the latter class
lem
a week ago with the footbelongs the foot ball ability
ball
team.
shown by Albany college on their
Louisa P. Round spoke to us
home field last Saturday. The
team which scored a 10 point on the subject of "Prayer" at
shutout against the Quaker chapel last Tuesdayeleven was a vastly different Floyd Bates and Ross Miles
one from t h a t whbta suffered took advantage of the Salem
such crushing defeats early in the game to spend Sunday at their
season. ''Sumting bane happen home.
A number of the students have
ter Olie." And incidentally it
might be remarked t h a t the been suffering more or less sevisitors' line-up was woefully verely from the grippe and severe
deficient compared with the ag- colds.
gregation which made such a November 4th the seniors
good showing against Willam- brought their dinners and hied
ette one week ago. The absence themselves to the Y. W. room
ofColcord, the regular quarter for the noon hour. We don't
back, disrupted things some- know why they considered themw h a t from the beginning. His selves so "select" that day.
punting and open field running Tuesday, November 10, Pres.
were sotvlv needed. An injury Pennington was at chapel for the
t o Guyer durin? the second quar- first time since his recent illness.
ter threw the back field into a Judging from the hearty cheer
still more disorganized condi- given his appearance, he holds a
tion, making necessary the shift- large place in the hearts of the
ing of Capt. Benson from left student body. Here's wishing
tackle t o full back./ This in turn him a speedy recovery of his full
weakened the line somewhat, strength.
making it possible for A. C. to
Miss Florence Rees, '12, who
make more yardage by line is teaching in Monmouth high
plunging than would otherwise school, visited friends in Newhave been the case.
berg, Sunday, November 8.

Oregon Is D*y

R T w o Loaves of Bread fi

FREE
WITH EACH

ELECTRIC
TOASTER
Everybody smile and get on the
water wagon and we'll all be happy.
But don't forget to make "The Big
Hardware Store" your headquarters
for Athletic Supplies and Hardware.
We like students

Purchased between now and
November 7

Yamhill Electric S
Company
Ji "It serves yon right"

LARK1N-PR1NCE HARDWARE CO.
I jEynn ffi. Ferguson \
%

HODSON BROS.

Q
V
2
S
g5

CLOTHIERS AND
FURNISHERS

^Druggist

§
:>
*
*
?
£>ft

c8»»33O0O333acacras3»s3»aaacro

I Olivet M. Evans |

At the old place—608 First
The best for the money. Here
they are — famous for quality:
Stein-Bloch Clothes
Hole-Proof Hose, Duglas Shoes
»
Arrow Collars
o
Alunslng Underwear
9
•o#o*o*o*o#o»o*o*o*o*o*a»o

Miss Alice Christenson, a music

iPreseription

School Books, Slates, Lowney's Candies,
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.
T H E REXALL. S T O R E
303 First Street
Phone Black 106

S

PHOTOGRAPHER

*)

— = — — — — — -

<*

t» Your portrait would be a flue m
J*
Graduation Gift
»
m 7 1 9 ^ First St. Phone White 0 «
««SSSSSSSSSSSSSS«S«fS««MS«

~~ ' • • • • » • • • • » • « • » » • » » • • • » » • •

BARCROFT'Sil
DRUGSTORE:;

Neither team was able t o score
student of McMinnville College,
during the first t w o of the 15A. M.DAVIS Dentist '
visited
chapel Tuesday, Nov. 3.
aiinute periods. Although the
Office over Ferguson's drug store
Paul
Lewis
has
returned
to
ball was in Pacific's territory
Next door to Postoffice
Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First St.
school
after
an
absence
of
three
most of the time, the line always
stiffened and held when a touch- days on account of sickness.
Miss Elma Paulsen, '14, who is
down seemed imminent. In the
teaching
in Dundee high school, 9S9S99S99SS9SS999SSSS9S9SS9SSS»9«99*99999S*»9»9S»9»»9
third quarter French interrupted
attended
chapel
Tuesday, Nov. 3.
a forward pass and ran 4 0 y a r ds
There
seems
to
be some misunfor the only touchdown of the
3 CHAIRS AND
derstanding
as
to
the what and
game. He picked goal and in the
BATHS
where
of
the
"White
House"
in
last quarter annexed three more
Salem.
Ask
F.
C.
points by a field goal. Parker
LADIES' SHAMA certain member of our facalso showed up well for the PresPOONINC.
bytirians. Replogle was the ulty recommended on November
ELECETRIC DRYstar for P. C , both in line buck- 9th that a course in campustry
ING.
taken
in
connection
with
Chemising and end runs. Although
try
I.
would
be
both
an
improveplaving the first ganie of his
M'KERN &RINARD
career at quarter back, Hinshaw ment and an aid. Moral: Join
ran the team like a veteran. He the Chem. I. class.
___
704 First
If Prof. S. wishes to drop
made practically no fumbles and
ran well with the ball himself. Greek, should he bring it up be- a*fis»s999sass*ftss*ssi*sss»**ss*as**sssa»ss9ssa9*s*a»»9
The game was hard fought but fore the faculty or student body ?''
Students will find it t o their advantage t o visit
was comparatively clean. Coach Rev. Chas. 0. Whitely had
charge
of
the
chapel
exercises
Bryan, of Albany H. S., was referee. Several members ot the visit- November 13.
Lesta Cook, an ex-'18, visited
ing team remained overnight and
For Ladies' a n d Gents' F u r n i s h i n g s
attended a reception given a t the at Kanyon Hall November 7.
Hats, Caps, Shoes, R u b b e r s
dormitory.
The Christian Associations had Q You will always be welcome whether you come for business or pleasure,

;;

m

I
g
J

Patker's Popular Price Store

Twelve students from the dormitories, under the chaperonage
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen, journeyed
to the top of Chehalem mountain
Saturday, November 7.

charge of the evening session of
Newberg Quarterly Meeting,
Saturday, November 14.
Ray Langworthy, of the class
of '14, and his brother Ben, visited chapel November 3.

R

lji F T f j n .

» " » JGLJLIl \ J
PHONE—BLACK 4

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
New line Fancy Candy 15c lb.
Fruits and Confectionery
714 1st St.

r-.

Did you hear the electric whistle?
Gee! It's cold.
6:35-All aboard!
12 * —All aboard for home.
Nice little ride to Tualatin.
Consult Jones regarding signals
7:33—Change cars.
5 and 10c Store
by high explosives
Lots of excitement.
12**— Meridian street.
W A L L A C E ® SON. 716 Fint
Did Frankie sing?
S h - s h - s h ! What ailed that "Home, Sweet Home."
brakie?
Calendar Party.
Kandies, Oyster Cocktails, ! J
8:30—Tumpty toot-i-toot-ti-toot.
MUk Shakes
Chemawa brass band.
The sophomores spent a very
Hot
and Cold Drinks
Heap much talky-talk.
enjoyable evening last Friday,
Mt.
Hood Ice Cream
jfttorney-at-jCaw
8:35-Salem.
November 6, at the home of
Punches
on Short Notice
Why for did Dann want to get Myrtle Mills. The affair was in
a license in Marion county?
OFFICE UP STAIRS IN UNION
the form of a calendar party, and
W.J.Wilson
Newberg:;
BLOCK
Have you seen those speckled many interesting stunts were decollars?
vised lo represent the different
11:30—Eats. Be patient, boys. months of the year. Perhaps the
12:00 till 1 p. m.—Loaf.
best of all the months were May,
Ross and Floyd compare notes when a picnic was held and reon certain mutual acquaintances. freshments served, and DecemCLEANING AND
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
1:00—Everybody out to Willam- ber, when each of the guests reREPAIRING
A hint to the wise is
ceived a present from the gailyette.
sufficient
Pluto almost kidnapped by the lighted Christmas tree. Miss
Order House for Ed Price Suits
Liquid and Paste Shoe Polish
Kenworthy and Prof. Marshall
girls. Quite popular.
»04K^O*O*0*0»O*0*O*0*a»O*O
acted
as
chaperones.
3:13-Game called.
Hard luck.
MILLER MERCANThree cheers for the water car- Eva C—I am afraid if I start
to work with someone else in the
riers. Leaky buckets leak.
TILE CO.
lab
they'll get married too.
More hard luck.
The store that sells Hart, ShaffProf.
W.—If there is any danner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
4:46—Colcord scores.
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
ger
we
will
give them some dis^
Great spasm of joy.
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Nemo Corsets. '
infectant
to
kill
the microbe.
"Good Things to Eat"
4:47-W. U. 19, P. C. 7.
"TTflo^Supper; beg pardon, dinProf- S.—Miss Kenworthy says
cs»MMacew»sec8»»ao«s«eac8»»30o ner.
I flunked in Greek. Marshall
6:17-Call for Mr. Hawkins.
must have gotten a ' 'good grade.''
6:18—Call for Mr. Bates.
Prof. H.—I suppose you will
6:20-Call for Mr. Hawkins.
want six weeks special work to
6:2?—Call, etc.
THE GROCER
LADIES'and GENTS' I
make up the condition.
Hawkins: "I preside at the taTAILOR
Carries complete line
ble with great eclat."
Pickett—Are you looking for
Cleaning and Pressing neatly done
of Good Things to Eat
Pickett: "What is that, speed?" some one?
Opposite Postoffice
6:45—Hear the brass band play. R. G. H.-Yes; Hawkins.
——
,—
. _,—
. —
. ——
.—
.• —
•—
.• —
.• —
- v—
. . _______________!___
7:30—Clarence has lost his suit Pickett—Better get a micro••••»»»»"^»4
case.
scope.
________
7;35—Ask C. J. about feminine
M. T., an all-wise junior, lookwearing apparel.
ing
over paper—"D-o-n-e don, I
Ham, Bacon, Lard
WATCH MAKER
7:40—Governor-elect is introdon't
remember ever seeing that
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
duced to Dann.
and JEWELER
word before. What is it?"
•
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
7:55—Train
30
minutes
late.
and Oysters in season.
How much does Prof. Marshall
Graphic Bldg.
Newberg < >
621 First St.
Phone Blue 129
weigh?
8:03 — Governor-elect recovers
Dr. J. C. Price |
from introduction.
NEWBERG
8:25-All aboard!
DENTIST
All: "Please, Mr. Conductor,
Office over U. S. Nat. Bank
can we sing?"
JBWBJLBK
Phone Black 171
Con; "Well, wait till I get out
Fresh Bresd always
of the car."
on hand
•o»o*o*<^a*o*©*o*o*ooooo*a
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST
Did the ladies darn Everett's O*CHK>*O4>O«OOO*aOOOO«0OD«"*
404 First Street
Phone White 24
sock?
oce»»»xce»sace»s»»3C8XC83ce»3c»o
No, they let George do i t
Students
8:40-9:20 — There's music in
For the easiest shave and m,ost
W. W. HOLLINCSWORTIH f
up - to - date hair cut, go to
the air.
9:30—All off at Tualatin.
& SON
James McGtibe
' 'Be still, there is a lady asleep."
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Opposite Postoffice
"Who cares?"
Everything in the Auto Line
Furniture
Undertakers
9:31—Lewis and Pickett start __K_____r*__kJ l_h_*L__k) _ _ j K _ _ * _ _ l r _ _ J r _ _ J ^ _ _ | * _ _ i i
Crapets
S. A. MILLS. Prop.
home afoot.
Every time you buy it, get it of
500 Fmt Sheet
Newberg, Oregon
Snores, groans, bemoaning, etc. our advertisers.
There and Back.

VISIT

WILSON'S

THE FAIR

K

ANDY
ITCHEN

Gi,arence &utt

Charles Cobb

STUDENTS:

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ - f c - ^ - f c - i

HANNING

E. W. MEULLER I!

ED.

V. V. GOULD I

CREDE

C. A. Morris

BAKERY

The Newberg
Auto Co.

B

I

